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AT HORSESHOE BEND.

The parlor car on the fast lino from
Philadelphia was comparatively empty
when the train pulled out of Harris-burg- ,

after stopping the usual twenty
minutes for dinner. J he three drum
men hail retireil to the smoking loom
fur a igar, ami the only other orru-pant-

of the ear were a young lady
iitul a gentleman.

she was iibiiut Jit, a blonde, with
little rings of soft hair falling over a
white forrhea'I Irom beneath the
turned up hii f a jaunty straw hat.
Her nose was what Tennyson calls tip- -

tilte'l. Her laughing blue eyes re- -

helled against the otherwise, demure
expression of her fare, ami the slight-

lips revealed a glimpse of
pearl like teeth which one could never
associate with a dentist's chair. Her

'neat lignre was set off to advantage in
a tight-liltin- light dress, and the
rluster of carnations on her lumom be
spoke a love of nature.

The young man on tic; other side of
the aisle, immediately opposite, evi- -

ili'Utly appreciated tho points of excel
lenceinhi.s fellow traveler. Mr held
a book in his hand, but was not so ab-

sorbed in it that he did not cast many
a covert glance at tho pretty face half
turned toward the window in almira- -

t ion of tho scene, lb; was a bright
young fellow, willi a dark moustache,
and it silk traveling cap thrown care '

lessly on tho back of his head. In the '

seat by his side was a small satchel,
w hich he had never let out of his sight
since leaving I'hiladelphia, and upon
which he d his hand most of the
time. It was easy to set; that he. was
traveling on business, and (hat he
was used to il. Mr was as much at
home in the swinging chair as if he
owned tin' car and all its appurtenan-
ces, and he commanded the services of
the colored porter in the off hand man-

'

ner characteristic of your experienced
traveler,

"Wonder what makes my fair neigh
bor so fidgety?'' he was saying to him-

self, ".seems to me something is
troubling her. she looks aw fully wor
lied. Not used to traveling alone. I

puss. May be she thinks there is
danger of our being attacked by train
(libera or Indian, or .something of
I ii.it sort, she does not look like a
IimiI, though. There is a good deal of
intelligence in thai face." '

The lady had be.'ti feeling in her
pocket and ha I closely examined the
contents of her hand satchel, drawing '

I herefrom a handkerchief, a vinaigrette,
a pair of gloves, a bundle of paper
patterns, some i rm hel work, and a
lew crumbs of cake. The last she put
in her mouth in an absent minded
way, sighing heavily as she replaced
Hie other articles. Then she tried to
r.dse loo w indow. In an instant the
young man was at her Ride, tendering
his assistance. She thanked him with
a glance of her blue eyes.

"At what lime shall wo be at AI
toona?" she asked, in a low, sweet
voice, in perfect keeping with her ap-

pearance.
"About 7 o'clock. Wo are a little

behind time,"
"We shall pass Horseshoe bend by

dav light, shall we pot?"
"Yes. .lust about sundown. You

have seen it before, of course?'' he in-

terrogate '..

"No. I have passed it several times,
but always in the dark. 1'apa prefers
traveling at night, to save time. I am
making the journey by myself this
time, anil It is the first opportunity I

have had to enjoy the scenery."
"Altoona! Twenty minutes for sup-

per !"

The young man hastily seized his
satchel and left the car, telling the por-

ter, as he passed him to see if the lady
wanted anything. Hut she did not.
She told the porter rather shortly that
she did not want any lupper, and then,
as soon as the man had disappeared,
burst into tears. When the young

nan relumed in about fifteen minutis,
villi a stray crumb on his inusla-.di-

Hid an aroma of coffee clinging to his
iothes, he noticed that his traveling
ompanion eyes were red, and that she
ooked generally disconsolate.

"Does not like traveling by hersilf,
and feels lonely," was his inward com-

ment, as he settled himself in his scat,
after placing his Hatchet by his side,
and throwing a paper bag of cakes
down with it.

The train started, and the young man
gradually let his book drop on his lap,
is his head sank back, his eyes cl.ised,
and his month opened. He was not
exactly asleep, but had almost lost
consciousness when he became aware
that his satchel was moving slightly.
Without opening his eyes he let his
hand fall on the satchel. As he did so
he touched the slim lingers of a hand
that he recognized with a thrill to be

those of a lady. The hand w as ipiick
ly drawn away, but the young man
was now broad awake. So broad

awake that he pretended to be still
asleep as he opened his eye jusl w ide

enough to perp through the ladies at

the troubled face of the young lady
w ho was "traveling alone for the lir.-- i
time.'' She had moved to a seat in

front of him, and her dainty, ungloved
hand Wit. hanging over the back, as if
she bad been afraid to tidte il away
when the young man moved,

1'ive iiiiiiiiles pasM'd, dining which

she sat perledly still, looking at the
apparently closed eyes of the young
man, while the loud talking ami
laughter of the three drummer-'-- , who

wi re telling each other highly colored

aurcilotiu in the smoking room, wi re

the only sounds to he heard sasetlie
rumbling of the w heels.

"M range how a man may be de
reived," thought the young man. "I
always cou.-idr- I myself pretty
bright, but I ..hoiil never have sns
peeled thai girl of being asiieaMlnef.
She does her work like a profession il,

too. I'lobably works the trains all
the while. Hello ! she is going to try-i- t

again."
The girl had arisen, and the white

hand wa- - steadily advancing toward
the .satchel. Tlieyomivr man found it

dillirull to breathe regularly and n il

urally, and his eyelids ipiivered with
the exertion of keeping them in .such a
position that they appeared closed

while allowing them tj watch the
Would be hief.

Now her baud is on the satchel and
she is gently pulling it toward her.

Slowly it is drawn from tho young
man's gra-- In another minute she
will have it. Her face is flushed, (he
blue eyes are dilated, and even the
pretty blonde rings of her hair serin

Iih curling lighter in the intensity
of the moment. Then

"Here is lloreshoe bend," says the
young man, suddenly sitting up, "and
beautiful it looks in the sunset."

Ho does not appear to notice the
girl's i'onfiision,l)iit be lakes the pre-

caution to p'ck up hi; salchrl as he
steps to the other side of the car. and
points to t he bro id mount. in panorama
spn ad out in the red lighl of the dy-

ing day. The girl moves over to the
window a::d i at once lost in admira-

tion of the scene. There is no doubt
about tile genuineness of her delight,
and the young in. in confesses t hat sneak
thief though she may be, she has an
art is''s eye for the beautiful. 1'ncoii

scioiisiy she points at features of I ho

landscape that strike her fancy, and
calls attention to lighl and .shade ef-

fects among the pines as they tremlde
and wave in the gentle evening breeze.

runniest gill ever saw. Wonder
if it is not a l ine of kleptomania, she
has every mark of relinnnent and ed-

ucation," thought tho young man.

"She evidently would like to get that
satchel il she could. iiuesshe knows
by the looks of it thil il contains
jewelry. Probably she had her rye on

me ill Philadelphia and drteriniiii-- lo
get it before we reached Pittsburg.
Hy Jupiter! I'll give her a chance, so
1 ran see what her game really is."

lie had returned his seat bv this
time and the gill was leaning on t he
window-sill- , looking calmly at (lie

rugged mountain scenery which ex-

tends for many miles west of Horseshoe
betid. He took a cigar from his pock-

et, bit off the end, and then strolled care-

lessly in the direction of the smoking
room, leaving the precious satchel on

the seat. He sat down with the drum-

mer and lighted his cigar, but kept
in such a position that be could watch
his sachel. tin had not long to wait.

Hastily and nervously tho girl
whom he had left apparently absorbed
in the view from tho opposite window

sprang upon the satchel and moved it
from the seat. Things wero getting
interesting and the young man almost
swallowed a mouthful of smoke in he
leaned forward to get abetter view.

The train was moving at the rate of
about forty miles hour, and be
kniiv the thief could not get off just
now, at all events.

Hut what was this ! she had thrown

the satchel or one side without deign
ingeven lo look at i', and was fumb-

ling at the light fall topcoat he bad
left on the seat.

The young man started. "I'.y Ihej
powers! she is alter that diamond
ling in the pocket. I had almost for

gotleti it. She is a sharp one. Mow
did she know it was there' 'J Irs has
gone far enough. I guess had bet- -

tcr join in the fun myself."
lie had made (.tie step toward her

when he saw her turn ipiickly, utter a
joyful cry, and .brow her arms around
the neck of a tail, dignilied gentleman j

wiih gray whiskers, who had just en- -

ti red the car from the other end.
"'!, papa! Where did you come

from' 1 am so gla I to see you. Audi
I am in such terrible rouble; and, oh,
I am so miserable !"

she did not make any effort to con- -

real her tears, but cried on the digni- -

lie I gentleman's shoulder until his;
vest was wet through.

"Why, Mr. Argent, Imw do you do'''
said Ihe young man. as he stepped up
and shook hands with the dignilied
gentleman. "When did you come!
aboard' I did iiol see you before."

-- got on nl A boon. i. I la', my boy.
I was there on business connected
with the bank, and I thought I would

give my daughli r a pleasant siirprie
by dropping on her unawares, she
dors not sci in ery pleased, though.

.What is the matter, lilaiicln--

" 'iihmrhr !' thought III" young
man. "Her name is as pre'ty as her
self."

"It was a tear stained, dl consulate
'farethat was raised toward her fath-

er's as she said:
"W hy, pap i. in soon as I left I'hila

delpliia I found that I had lost my

poi ki t book. I had not a icnt ol inon

iv, and, oh. I am so hungry! This
gentleman has a package ol cake, and

and I nni ashamed to tell you !

tried to st st -- steal a cake while he
was adecp, but he woke up. Then I

tried again when he was away. Then
you cauiH in. and and lam so glad
to see you. And do npologi,'-t- o tins
gentleman forme. And and try an I

get me something ral, won't you "

Here are some nke at Miss Ar-

gent's disposal, said the young man,
wild a mischievous smile.

Hy the time the train reached Pitts-

burg the banker's daughter and Ihe
young wholesale jeweler wen; excel
lent friends. Me is now a pretly con

slant visitor at the Argent residence,
he and ISlanchc alvv ays find plenty to

say loeach other in a rather low voice,

the subject of their tele a tete being
invariably the beauty of the scenery in

the vieinitv of Horseshoe bend.

National Flnu-s-

The present beautiful tricolor of

Trance w hich succeeded the white Held

with golden lillies, was formed by the
coinbinatiod ol the colors of theeily of

Paris, r d and blue, with th" white of

the house of llourboii. What is now
called the "union" of the Hritish llag

once ( (insisted only of the cross of si.
(Icorge. Then tho cross of M. An-

drew was added to it, and finally the
cross of St. Patrick, and as thelirst
and last are of the same shape, the
last change eoiild only be denoted by

the addition of the narrow white line

to the edge of the cross of st. (ieorge.
which can be seen bv'loscly examining
the union of liritain's banner.

fancy that the present (ieruian
llag has since relations to the "Herman
liberty llag" of black, r 'd and pild
horizontal stripes, adopted by the
Herman revolutionists, w hich in t urn i

fancifully connected with the Holy
Human empire. As a fact the tier
man llag is simply the llag of thoj
North Herman Confederation, which
was a combination of the black audi
white of Prussia with the red an I

white of the llanseatic league. The
blue iu the American llag came from

the P.nglish Whigs, whose colors wero

blue and bu'ff. The Whigs were the
friends of the struggling colonies be- -

fore the lit volution. The Whigs vv ere
allied with the Protestant cause in
(icruiaiiy and got their colors from
Sweden, lilue and buff, with a dash
of red in the union to signify iiio coali '

Hon with Norway, still form tin
Swedish (lag. fiiltintinr.

A ((Mid Word fur Cheese.
liny several cheeses and keep them

through the winter. As I hey ripen,
get older, they taste belter and digest
easier. Kvrry American family should
make cheese an article of diet, taking
the place of more costly foods. Our
basis for eating chee.--e is all wrong.
It is eaten with pie. Ho away with
pie, and eat cheese in the place of
meat or as a partial substitute for it.

To crowd pie a nil cheese into a stom-

ach already crammed is to invite the
doctor and encourage patent medicine
Hetter eat cheese as a food, spiced
with good sauce, and patronize you.

own welfare. More cheese, moie
cows.. More cows, better farms ami

more comforts at home. i

tin tor.

A I'.KAK AH AINST SXAKKS.

Wlint a Pros 1, oil it' Hnw m
the-- Hln. k Hills.

Dnz.enn of EitlKunakeR Attack and Kill

a Bx Grizzly.

A bout a year after the Custer mas-

sacre was prospecting in the I Slack

Mills, and I tell ymi that keeping a
lookout for Indians, rattlesnakes, griz-

zly bears, outlaws, and "indications"
was all the work on" man should have
been loaded with. I was slark alone,
you remember, having been sent out
by certain speculators In lienver. I

wis "heeled" with all the weapons
cared to lug, and 'is for grub, I was

expected to furnish myself.
skipping several close shaves from

losing my scalp, and several accidents
which brought me face to face with
death, let me lell you of a curious bat
tie which I had the good luck to wit-

ness. I had been camping or lodging
in a cave in one of the ruggedest
mountains nature ever made. I found
it by accident, and I turned it into a
lodging house, because it offered me a
secure retreat from the Indians. There
were plenty of 1'ie red around, and I

moved about in constant dread of feel-

ing their bullets.

liming the first two nights I was
undisturbed, but on the third 1 heard
Ihe "woosh!" of a grizzly about bed

time, and the brute prowled about Ihe
neighborhood half the night. I reck-

on he could get my scent, but was un-

able to locate inc. t luce be approached
within twenty feet of tiie mouth of
my den and slood there for ten min-

utes and ..lulled and snuffed and
growled until was in a cold sweat.
Me went away after a time, but
didn't sleep more than an hour all thai
night. Next morning I was astir be-

fore sunrise, an I I soon got on the
tract of (lid I'gly. He had gone to (lo-

west, and had imt followed bis trail
over o'lii feet win ii I found a beaten
path hading up and down. It w is

doubtless the old gentleman's private
roadway, and had seemingly been used
for months. I followed it for about
half a mile, and it then took a sudden
t urn around a ledge or mass of rocks
about fifteen leet high. liebrvitig I

was pretty near "home," and not wish
mg to walk in on anybody without
warning. climbed the ledge instead
cl keeping the path. had scarcely
reached the top when 1 heard an
r r r r! and at the same instant got the
ycent ol rattlesnakes, You just get

that green cucumber scent once, and
you'll never forget it! It's a smell no
other reptile has, and it makes you

powerful sick, without any time wasted.
Well, a dozen or great rattlers

crawled away as I advanced, and I saw
I disappear on the othersideof the
led ;e. I was on a n rky shelf jutting
out of the mountain. The distance
across was about twenty feet. I got
down on hands and knees, and crept, to

the far edge and looked out from be-

hind M boulder. It was well that I

had been cautious, llelovv me, and
not over thirty feet away, lay my old
grizzly fast asleep. He was on the
broad of his back, legs up, and when
my eyes fell upon bis long, steel like
claws I no longer wondered how be
was able to tear t he cm ,iss of a deer
into shreds at a few strokes.

I had the old chap dead to rights.
There was a good rest for my Win
Chester, and even a poor shot could
put two bullets into his head before
he could open bis ryes, j I didn't
shoot. While I was making ready to,
a fall dozen rattlesnakes went gliding
down the path toward the bear. They
looked ugly and delimit, but perhaps
would have passed bun by if he had
remained ipiiet. He lay to one side
of the trail, and as the snakes neared
him he gave an uneasy roll ml ut-

tered a snore. Oinokcr than greased
lightning every strike roiled and rat,

tied, and onedarte I forward and struck
the oh! chap in th" hind leg.

Then a circus commenced. As the
bear sprang up with a tierce growl,
the snakes divided and about half of
them passed hi in. This put him be
tween two tires. lie seemed dazed
for a moment, but soon began striking
out with his claws apd uttering sie h

growls as sent chills mi and down my
spine. He woke up a bad party in
those rattlers. They were spoiling
for a tight, and w ent in to kill. The
fight was scarcely begun before anoth-
er dozen sunken wriggled out of rri v

ices and hurried down as reenfoi ce-

ments.
The bear sat up on end and struck

right and b fl, disabling several of the
serpents inside of two minutes, but it
was plain that he had no heart for the
fight. 'I he poison of the lirst bite was
probably taking the courage out of
him.

The battle lasted about live min-

utes, at the ml of which time did
I'gly began to whine like a three year-ol-

boy. lie wanted to get away, and
he ceased to strike. When he did fin

ally bolt down the pa'h, Tialf a dozen

tattlers wore clinging to him, I bo

was the worst whipped bear in the
great and glorious West.

Waiting about half an hour, I de-

scended from my perch and followed
the path. At the end of a quarter of

a mile I found It t lying dead, and
the body was so pulled up that it

could not have been crow ded into the
largest hogsbswd. A dozen serpents
still surrounded it, rattling away iu
great excitement, and at the sound of
my feet on the rocky pith they turned
noon me so menacingly that I beat a
hasty retreat. .'' )'! fun.

The St (try of a tJreciiliack.
The following story appears in a

late issue of The Atlanta (ia.
' ijiilnh.

In IstM, when a confederal e camp
was Incited on Marietta street, an in

ciilrlit occurred which, with its .snpiel,

makes an interesting reminiscence of

the days when the old Atlanta was
mure of a soldiers barrack than a city.
The camp to which I allude was agoo l

w ay out on Marietta, and the site is

now occupied with a number of new

dwelling houses. I )'. Hoy, of this
city, was then one of the physicians of
the camp. The late ( apt. Alplmnse
lliirtel, of the Jllh Alabama, had been

placed in temporary charge nl the
prison, iind ope day a Yankee prisoner
gave hint a ifl'M greenback bill to keep,

fearing theft on the pari of other pris
oners, shortly afterward Ihe prisoner
escaped, and ('apt. I hut el sent the
iini'iev to his wife in Mobile. Ala.,

ti iling her to keep it, and if he did iit
send for il, and the confederacy fell,

lo use it. When Mobile surrendered,
that j 1"" was a godsend to one of the
many impoverished families of the
Hull city. And n the strange se

ipieh Ten years alter the close of the
war, one day while ( apt. lliirtel was

ting iu his oll'ce, a poor and ra.'ge l

soldier walked iu and asked: "Is this
C.ipt Hurl-el?- After a (puck glance
at the man's features, ('apt. Hurte!
answered; "Yes. and you are Ihe
soldier who gave me a 1"" bill in

Atlanta, Ha, during the war" "Yes.

sir. I am," the soldier replied, as t lie

tears rolled down his cheeks, and il

you vv ill give me just o of it now I

will be thankful." A chei k lor if I""
w as given him, and Hie man teU on

bis knees and wept like a child, (luce
again bad the same money proven a

godsend in the hour of bitter need.

Tea in lleicks.
The Ilimnias ( Himalayan natives

drink tea which comes from China in

small packets, made up of the l uge
leaves, small branches seeds, etc.,

forming a mass reduced to the small-e--

possible size by pressure, and ren-

dered sometimes still mure compact by

a slight addition of sheep's blood. The
Huniiias travel great distances, living
only on tea and what the Hindus rail
s'lllnu that is Hour made from

roasted beans or peas. To
prepare Ihe tea, they boil the
tbi' leaves for some bonis all night
in fact, if t hey are iu camp in a small

earthern pot; then they pour nut the
infusion into a large basin full ol hot

water, adding some salt an I clarili "d

butter (ghee l. if they happen to have
it. All these naturally make a kind
of soup, and the natives can live on it

several mouths and undergo severe

fatigue without taking any other nour-

ishment.
"Tho method adopted by 111" Mon-

gols and other tartar tribes for the
preparation of tea in bricks is," says

Johnston in his Chemistry of Common
Life, "it is believed, that which ex

tracts from the leaves the greatest pos

sible amount of nourishment. They

scrape the tea into tine powder and
boil it in the alkaline water of tin
steppes, adding some f it and sail, af-

ter which they pour off the liquid

leaving the deposit. They drink
twenty, even forty, glasses ol

in the day, mixing iu it souu

honey and Inilter, w ith a little roat
meat; but with only a little milk in

stead of the meat thty can subsist
many weeks w ith this drink for sob
siisl ance." -- ' ' lunula s nnl.

How In I'resene Hie "tijesltlit.
Avoid all sudden changes between

light and darkness.
Never begin to read, write, or sew

for several minutes alter coming fron

darkness to a bright light :

Never read by twilight or moonlight
or on dark, cloudy days.

When reading, it is be.st lo let tin
light fall from above obli'pielv over

Cir left shoulder.
Do not use the eyesight by light si

smut that it requires an effort to .lis

criminate.
The moment ymi are instinctively

prompted to rub your eyes, that mo

nient stop i'sing them.
li the ryes are glued together oi

waking up, do not forcibly opm them
but apply saliva with the lingt'r. Il h

the speediest illlutant in Hit; world
then wash your ey(j and fira. in wariu
water.

CIIILIHCKVS (Ol.niN.

A lt il nil ful III, Oh lit.
A poor Aral travelling in the desert

met with a spring of dear, sweet,
sparkling water. I'sed as he was only
to brackish wells, such water as Ibis
appeared to bis simple mind worthy
of a monarch, and. liHing his leather
bottle from the spring. h determined
to go and present it to tin- caliph him-

self. The poor man travelled a long
way heforcj he reached 1he presence of
bis sovereign and lai I his humble
offering at his feet.

The caliph did not despise the little
gift, brought to him with so iiiiu h

trouble. lb' ordered some of the
water to be poured into a cup, drank
it, and, thanking the Arab with u

smile, ordered him to be presented
with a reward. The courtiers pressed
forward, eager to taste the wonderful
water ; but, to Cue surprise ol all, the
caliph forbade them to touch a single
dn.p.

Alter the poor Wab had .piiited the
royal presence with a iight and joyful
Inart, the caliph t limed to bis tour
tiers and thus explame his conduct

During the travels of the Arab." said
be. -- Ihe water in bislcthern bottle
became impure and dist.ist.-l'iil- Cut-i-

was an offering ol love, and as sin li

I received it with pleasure. Hui
well knew that bad sii'icred another
to p.fl lake ol it. bo would not have
ronccale I bis disgu a, and t!o re..re I

forbade you to t Il tin- dr.iM, lest the
heart of the poor man should have
b ea woimdeu."

"I llilll.l tlOM ."
'I'hovv-- i 'how " was not apnl-l'-- but

a I'ltick'Ti, and a real funny one. too.

male frietil- - with him when be
was no big'ger t li.ui a lobju.

an only child. (H course, his mother
had enough to do pet and fuss over
him Hut be w ou'id e her any t ini",
when we call" ( w C h

ami then li jir i l,,,ir ,.v i ,,,ir" as
fast as he could talk.

His mother was a beautiful bull
shanghai ; hut he was a long logged
Itrahma, dressed in ;i speck'ed b.ir'.
an gray soil. , ihe day- goi chilly,
in the tall, it seei as if he oilt'cred
dre.idl ully from c.,!d leet, e w.is
always i ud lliii;; down in t he warm
leathers "ii his mother's ba k, even
when le was a pretty big lellow.

tine day, said- "C '('Ii-.-

( how,' don't double y mother. I'll
give you a good wanning ny

rn lire" I carried him into thel.itcb
( II, opened the oven door, and gave bis
cold feet a toasting. (Hi. how been
j '.veil it! He o cried and shut bis
claws as be lay on my lap. and '

and perked at the hll'totl- - on
my dress.

The next day, it was pretty cold;
and the lirst th.ng beard, w hen
went into the kitiben. was a tapping
ill the w iinlow pane. Three was

Chow Cluiw" on the window sill,

perk m; at thegasi. and holding up one
tool, and then the other. He v

ing.or rather scolding, at the top o

bis voice.
1 let him in. II" v I'lil str.rghi to

the stove, and waited for me Intake
him in my am s and warm his
I le se'cmeil to think it was ever so
I nicer than his mot hoi's IratloT..

line cold morning was busy when
be came in. The stove vv a ry Lot ;

and "i,how Chow" sdly bird '

Ii"t wait for me to attend to him. lb'
llow upon the top of the stove. Then
be gave a scream, and lande on the
ta'-le- That was the lust an la- -t

lime he tried to warm his le t with
oul my help.

My sis't-- always s, ndlh.it "Chnu
Ch"w" was a lieu. I tell sure le- was
a rooster. Sue said. "The lies1 we

know 'I how i bow will lay an i gg "

I s.iid. "The hr-- we know i w

( hnw' will .I'."
Altera while, I s.ivv some bright

red w tuskers under his I hen
such a pi etty coral comb. nil, be

only talked "Ciiow-Clm- Chow
lint, one morning, he c.iliie into the

kitchen iu a great hurry,
upon the tab'e. Mapped bis w mg- - an
slretc'ied bis long neck, opened Ins

in. mill, and oh, such a .purr tioUc
It was a s.jueai. and a roar. I ran up
stiiribi my sister. "It is ar r.
Didn't you hear 'Chow ( how ' crow '

Do you call that a crow .' U by.
heard an awful no e. and womb-re-

w hat il vv as,"
Hut our chicken grew up one of the

bandsoiue.-- t birds I oversaw. And,
in a few weeks, not a lousier in t be

neighborhood bad such a musical,
splendid now as our "( how ('how.'

I. itlli ni,,--

A Itiieuos Ay res paper, rotitaim d an
announcement , signed by rigid pbv
sicians, that coimeclion by tolej hone
w ill bo made on applie il ion by any
jialifllts reipliriug medic il attend. moo
at night. Th" feu for a visit alter 11

p. in. would be somewhat large in oiu
latitude dd but is not thought to
be exorbitant there.
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! Vt Im'll Bin T

M v ein-- inn dies- - . .

he enine with lilitliof l met CI epd

.lii'CUi-.'- ' oile.I together.
lie willow loi.el itl llel llillld

l. iiil w ith .it or iii w iWi MtM'l,

T'ri- - liii.,y. Illlii e,,tln l'
VVliu ll.O ' " W il l Olliil nut lillj ?

- liny urott liesnit' nil
r.i'hc:itll II il sky'

Viim mi l lier, mid l.mtvn,
.Villi lir.iul inel liiiiiiii t lipi'in,; h.wn.

She looks iiihiii nil- gni Iv.

he I, no us Ihe i;ni.s-- y njiluni! Inlnl
iS iteie I. ernes lij.eti icii uihl waini,

N le li ileej el .1 ., '

in,'!! leij ' " VV!i .( Lot buy'
sl,i- ioini.l llietll in the slioni'l-

II smllMll s,y .

Iii.hu he, titers nl my ;;nte:
he the to ttwi ;

An,; i, on. e i I. re il' I.

ti.l he Mil sl.nol, llieehe t,..nvli
- slnll htii; then- iirliuel le t '

no i! Iho Who wo i; iml no,

- l. ini'l :li tiie MH' ,11

lien, nil: a lr..n k,

,. ., It' if I !;,
Ill 1IOKOI ,

lie stands at th" head lie phrr-

fiob.gist.

An exchange asi.-;- . "W hy do people
iiavejio..r teeth1' Probably leiauo
b y can't alhml to buy good ones,

"I low call that Mi's. .bi,r-- ; ue.il
.neb loud colors V " hy, don't yo.i
know ? Mi.-'- ,i di .it as a post."

I Mie l iking dill'i-- II 0 between ait
!! loper and an "id row is that W

iioi iis last the old co w a Hie

A eoiititiy boy, w ho ha read "I
' Ts heaving up wanted to
' uow il il was sea-- kness th 0 ma-1-- '

'hem do it.

There's nothing like having a !
jwili around when a man b.i- im

mind of Ins wu. hi.- ife is ap
'
it vr htm a piece of hers.

The her, after all, only works thiee
hours a day. lb' u great deal like
n anv other hu.ers. There is a de.i1

ell about his labor.

There were Jl.'i M.t'iin buttons uerl"
m this country last vear. An I when
t iii.iu i . w ait mg f..r bis wile. p n

dory to her g H ng on wi'h bun. be
imagines '.- at J'V"'.
"in of them on her gloves.

At a lecture mi The Decline of
Literature" the eh ooent orator shout
ml "Where are the Chancers and
Miakespeares and Miitons and sponsors

and M. ii ail lays - Where are they.
I say?" And a voice answered, Kidly,

from the gallery. ".17
"My ive." said a wife fondly, "aiii

' not to have thai beautiful dress pat

tern I spoke ol " " lie patient, my
ii ar," be replied; "I will only say

there is a surprise in stun- for ymi "

stole for lie! " she snapped; "t bat 's

where it vvilistav. A real Biupii--

would be something for me at. home."

The Windmills of Holland.
Tho most conspicuous and familiar

abject in Holland is the vwudiuih.
writes a ' n'li ii unl correspond--

cut. Thousands of these s! rue' iiies
are scattered thruiigheii! the rntiro
v uiitry. including towns, larm houses

;aud hills. They are Use for grist
mills, saw- mills and for all maniila-

purposes, but principally for tit"
purpose ol pumping water from w

lands into the canals that t t i

drains to the sea. Many of these null ,

arc of immense size, t heir arms or sail

measuring as much as sixty feet. Tie y

present a solemn look by day and a

most weird look by night.
In my opinion one of these; out

way windmills at the dead In m "i

midnight oilers tin; best held on this
earth for ghost hunting. Il yen cm
not Iind ghosts heir, thru you need

look no Luther. :n the certain belief
Iba1 ii'iiie are to be found anywhere
Th iiiilnr and sijjhi of these wind.

' lullh stio,ros Ihe three impossibilities
witli which I have met in my Irawb

lirst, tobe out of siL'ht of a Chiiia-iina-

in sail I'lam is.o, second, tobe
on' ..f siulil of a w in. hull! in Ib'U iti !

and thud, to be out ol sight of a pi r st

in Ib'tiic. I he-- e may be set dow n

the three imp issilnbties of tiavrl m

these places.

Another pi cu liar and nni er.-- sight

in Holland is the fact that all the
houses and buildings are coveied witli
red poltery or comig.itcil tiling, lioi'
the lops of all stnn lilies, from hut d

palaces, are briglii led This sty

b.i. now extended through"
belgiiiiii and most of (iermany an t

Switzerland, because it is looro run

venieiit and (hraper than wood "i'

other metal. The great scarcity ol

limber in these roiintries make wood

rooting an impossibility.

( row (led ('(Miiileiiiince.

Mother W hom do you think baby
senil,lcs'J
I 'ncle II lias its lather's imse.
Mo' her - And my mouth.
I'ncle fact; and I also notice

that with papa's nose and mamma's
uioulli it leaves precious little room for
forehead. I l imy, Titlmut.


